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F. k>2NK RESIGNS—-UXBRIDGE FARMER BURNED TO DEATH—-BOND GUARANTEE FOR C.N.R.—RAILWAY PROMOTIONS
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Wm. Beverly Was Overcome by Smoke After Carrying Out 
His Belongings and Was Burned to Death in a Fire 
Which Destroyed His Ho use.

■ [STIFFS Jr’;L
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G E. Jenny Goes to Vancou
ver as General Passenger 
Agent, W. J. Moffatt Be
comes Gty Passenger Agent 
and Si R. Joyce Will Be 
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Former Member of Borden 
Cabinet, Whose Long Ab
sence From House Thru Ill- 
Health Has Been Criticized, 
Goes Into Retirement — 
House Surprised.

Ç. N. R. Influence Alleged to 
Have Hampered Action in 
Settling Western Miners’ 
Strike — Resolution to Cen-

Overcome by smoke after he had 
carried his trunk from ht» bum-

• tag 'home, arid had re-entered the 
building In .order to remove some 
of his; furniture, William Beverly, 
a well-known farmer of Glen Ma
jor. near Uxbridge, was burned to 
death. The fact that he had died 
In the flee which destroyed his 
home was not known to hts neigh-

, bore until after the fire, when they 
were searching the ruins, and 
found his charred bones burled 
under the ashes and smoldering

* embers of his house.
Mr. Beverly was a bachelor and 

lived In his little home on his hun
dred-acre farm. One of his neigh
bors was passing the farm and 
saw that the house had been de
stroyed. He at once Investigated. 
On the snow a few feet from ' 
where the house stood was a trunk 
fcljilch the. farmer' evidently had 
carried out of the house when it

Wholesale Distribution of Pro* 
perty for the Express Pur
pose of Side-Stepping Suc

cession Duties Will Be Pre
vented by the Legislature, 
Says Hon. I. B Lucas.

first took fire. He then. It Is sup
posed. re-entered his home for the 
purpose of carrying out some more 
of his . belongings, when he was 
overcome by the smoke and fell in 
one of the rooms, unconscious, 
where the flames enveloped him.

In another part 
were found tho buttons from Mr. 
Beverly’s trousers, while Ms shirt 
buttons were found close to the 
charred remains.

He was last seen at the post- 
office at Claremont, and it la 
known that ho had a hundred dol
lars in his pocket at that time. 
He was 56 years old and is sur
vived by two brothers aiid four 
sisters. He was a resident of Glen 
Major for 20 years and was very 
well known In the district.

Some of his neighbors are of the 
opinion that Mr- Beverly may have 
béen robbed, and house set afire 
In order,to hide it, but as the au
thorities considered It unnecessary 
to hold an Inquest, this ie not pro
bable.
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Announcement has been issued by 
tbs Grand Trunk Railway System that 
C, E. Jenney, city passenger and ticket 
afitot of the G.T.R. at Toronto, has 
been promoted to the position of gen
eral agent of the passenger depart- 
Wot, Vancouver. In this he is to suc
ceed W. E. Duperow, xvbo leaves to 
become assistant general passenger 
agent at Montreal.

Mr. Jenney, who is one of the best

M-tf(Soecial to The Toronto World) 
OTTAWA, March 3.—The formal

by Mr. Speaker

i OTTAWA. March 3.—After a pro
longed and somewhat, hitter debate 
the house of commons at an early aEnountfmeDt
hour this morning voted down a reso- Spronle1 this afternoon that Hon. F. 
lutlon offered by Mr. Alphonse Ver- D. Monk had resigned h(* 
ville, the Liberal labor member for member of the house for Jacaues 
Maisonneuve, Montreal, censoring -,__,, _
Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of la- * 8UI^e' altho jt
bor, for his conduct in relation to Monk ^ tto* to ib&J&S

°n £ - addre» to his
—_ . former constituents -in Mt*. Boors.sss’sV The resolution was ottered as an J ooarassa a

amendment upon going into supply rea8one fW’hta^Xtion^H 
and declared that the minister de- lg generally understood however 
served the censure of the house tor ül&t «*tiBU6d m.health Ule ^
w P™6n n!fligeDCe * ab“' cipal reason which has led to Mr. 

c. ... . " ndlfference respecting the Monk's retirement. He has
Finance Minister White, Re- rl«bt* of the miners m that contro- ordered by his physicians to take

plying *, Sir Wilfrid". “* “,T

Pointed Queries, Stated Ex- 1er declaring that the indictment was . th . , ,e ny par n P°llti<58
P^IVlNo^Any

Railway by the Gov eminent Attacked Verville. 1 v 8 may re-enter par 11 a-
. passenger Was in Prnsnrr# Mr. Crouuae ueteuuea his course, ment at next general election,

agent, Toronto is to succeet ■ ‘ and In closing, denounced in scathing Resigned From Cabinet.
-v suveeed as cit% — ■■■ terms the member for Maleonneuve Mr. Monk, who is 58 years old was

plonger and ticket agent, and, to (Spee.a, to The. Tor^o Work.) drat elected to the house of commons
thb a very popular - promotion will bo OTTAWA. Mjirch^^ 3.-AÙ ac^o of ti> be?St i# m*’ was re-electPd ti$

thc P»rsietent goffsip about the Cana- of the laboring people of 1804, 1908 And 1911. He entered
^m-R. Joyce, ackot'asent in the To- ‘diatt W was hesird’ to. the Mr. Shephard" of TSTanalmo and Mr. thSTBUtodh gdvernmenf as minister

house of commons this atténoon. tvXUc Works la October, HI 1, and
8f-W .T S ««« IW.SW »«•»» «1 a.

week, and the fact that Sir Thomas 8trike Had; been .handled, inability to concur in the proposals
Shaughnessy was entertained last Alleged C. N. R. Influence. the government latef embodied ia
night by Hon. Robert Rogers at a . ^ feature^ot; the- debate .was the the. naval aid bill, which passed the 
dinner, at which the premier, Sir Ed- insinuation by several liberal mem- -ouse of rommon* k„V
mund Osier and . R. B. Bennett of to™ that the Duasmuir Collieries be- 06 01 commons, but sas killed in
Calgary were present, was of course longed to the Canadian Northern t*le senate at the last session, 
commented upon in the lobbies to- Railway, and the inactivity of the Do- Mr. Monk has not appeared in the
day, and it was reported that if any “inion Government was due to the nouse since the prorogation of narlia-
fiuancial assistance was given to the influence of that corporation. . . ^
Canadian Northern It would be not TU6 debate was also enlivened by . nt ™ Apri1, 1912, 11 wae expect-
by way of loan, .but by bond guaran- some sharp personalities between the ec*- however, that he would resume 
tee. That impression was confirm- minister arid his critics. Mr. Croth- hi.-, seat at this session, when it was 
ed by the brief statement of the fin- ere was called to order for saying kro-„ thBt th. _4„, . .... _ai.ee minister in the house this at- that. Mr. Verville had better leave k that 016 n4val ald WU was
tornoon. £ ■ r».- parliament and make an honest lfv-

Upon the orders of the day. Sir ing. ,
Wilfrid Laurier ' said:. “May I ask Mr. E. M. Macdonald, who sharply 
the minister of finance jto ‘ give the criticized the present labor depart- 
house . some information which be ment for its attitude towards 
seems to . have given the press this United Mine Worker*, was greatly 
uiorntug? I suppose I need not lay discomfited by tbe production of some

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.) (Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

Once more the budget of the On
tario Legislature is upon the floor of 
the house. Hon. I. B. Lucsut,provin
cial treasurer, yeetetfiay afternoon 
submitted the aeoount of his steward- 
Ship and declared hts 
secured and a comfortable surplus of 
$350,000 to show. This closing year, 
which had promised to be a somewhat 
critical one, had, he said, to Its gen
eral outline pointed to a bright and 
prosperous" future^ Reorganisation of 
revenue sources gave prtimiso of an 
increasing assurance.

“The more a man has to do. wtCU 
the finances of Ontario the more opti
mistic he becomes,” declared Hon. Mr. 
Lucas.

y
Hon. F. D. Monk, who is compelled 

thru illness to resign his seat" in pan- 
I lament.
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known railway men An the city, has, 
within the UNITED STATES WILL ADOPT

MORE AGGRESSIVE ATTITUDE
past year or so, received a 

number of promotions. Hts most te- 
esot changes were from traveling “As years go by tbe sphere of 

governments which keep abreast otf 
the times must increase, and the re

st length by .the president today at ”U8t ke*P 'ateP- Social leg,
hts conferenci with the - two British teI=tton to the widest sense of thp 
diplomats. • It was the first time the word means more work to be carried 
Briti-h ambassador had called on the on by the state in the inter».,, „ president since the Benton execution, Tf, y.., a , the ^tarest® of aJL 
all his conferences on this matter ” “ *®*® to talk sçcial legislation and 
haying been -with Secretary Bryan. He to Ignore revenues. Tho social lee,

S'K.’îÆSrAî’atSflSi w*t“” * ->«»«•
diplomatic sltuaton to Mexico Otty on heT budgets.” " 
enabled hm to give the president first- To Heal Labor Sores,
r.and information on conditions there. The minister suoko on th„

Wtod Grey, that the Unftsf States was Slven at tfic British embassy . f ^
in no*w*y responsible for the reoe^ lt^th tb6 H¥*&- TJ .Z T 8$>I>caT “ •*
execution at Juarez of William S. Ben- G^a? Sri! ï T^. * * ***** ***
tob, a British subjoct and that the tain to the United States IA its-hand- n wb,chtt had 1)6611 produced
American Government wduld not be the Mexican problem. Sir b3r opposition, ho said, would re-
aeked to résort té force as a result of H to Mexico af- suit in but stirring up discontent

the Mexican situation today. own desire to follow the policy of the Mean's''hile tai® government "would
President Wilson! to a conference to- BJi[lalT Government in interposing no proceed along well-traveled lines.

day with Sir Cecil Spring-Rice and Sir c^jLtion^tof t^ted-Smtoe^' p „ Af^ et the Rioh‘
Lionel Carden, the British minister to Impress Truth on Huerta. Perhaps the most Important point
Mexico, is understood to have express- In some quarters It was suggested 111 the address, from a public stand- 
ed his approval and appreciation of have importa^''^ultef^'sto Liinei p0int’ occurred tn the foreshadowing 
the friendly sentiments uttered J»y the would be able to convey to Provisional 61 Important legislation before péero- 
Brltlsh foreign secretary In the house President Huerta an idea of the unal- gallon, by which the wealthy peiwoms 
of commons. Tension, which had been determination erf President of the province who attempt evasion
felt here over the killing of Benton Govercm!^ t? recognlze the Huerta of the 8UCCe-aio„ dlltiC3 wlll flnd 
rose largely because ft was believed Sir Edward Grey’s statement in efforts unavailing.îsfrs rS"!.a.";xhi ■ass 5 ‘trivK °» "wMe-cure reparation. The British view that meeting by the president It produced sale <M®tributlon of proixrty” with 
aa Sta5fs is not obligated to a most favorable impression, soma of thl8 intent in mind. A bill to be
dèmand reparation for Great Britain the cabinet officers referring to it as a brought down is designed to lieHten 
relieved this tension to some extent “hisrh-minded derlaratmn »» thJ u,vu6,lt uuwu « a^signea xp ngbtenaitbo tt is clear that the Benton tool- development^ were a^epted m show! th* burden upon thc shoul<ie“ °f the 
dent has developed an intention on the ing clearly the close co-operation be- S7na^**al®rted man and to shift more
'55? f the Unlted States and Great responsibility upon those of hie mere
take a more aggressive attitude to- Britain in the Mexican «ttnaHrm Q ward the contending factions in ci^umstonce which tended WBalthy brother'

.. ,, would make a deep impression on the
l The entire situation was discussed Mexican factions-

been............ its*
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G CHINTZ,

psseenger agent, with headquarters at 
Toronto,, to be the company’s agent at 
Pittsburg. When last year the posi
tion of city passenger agent at To
ronto became vacant Mr. Jenney was 
tbe man chosen to fill it.

W. J. MOffatt, traveling

)a
O”

Washington Believes Confer
ence Between President Wil
son and Sir Lionel Carden 
Yesterday Will Have Im
portant Results — Tension 
Relieved to Some Extent.
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TWO MEN IN TORONTO 
t : HELD FOR HIS CRIME

MNDON, Ont. March 3—Profess- 
lag Christianity at the City Mission, 
Qsorge Oxioby, alia» George Orbome, 
«onfïBsed to Supt. Matteson that he 
bad stolen. a diamond' ring and stick
pin at Toronto a few days,' and today 
to company with Mr. Matteson tie 
gave liimseif up to the police.

Oxioby in ,his confession stated that 
’wo- innocent men had been arrested 
in Toronto for the crime, and be had 
made his escape as the police were 
about -to make the arrest.
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“SIC EM !”ons and

• ASubsidy Transfer.
A second point explained by tl$e 

treasurer, concerned the adjustment of 
the.T. & N. O. federal subsidy, bo- +hnf 
the sum of $964,629 appearing in tae 
receipts column tliows the iirnyirme 
to have a surplus this year. Ordinsrpy 
the Whole grant of two million would 
have gone into a special account, but 
on the argument that the back Inter
est on the deferred subsidy warranted 
the transfer of this -amount lt wse so 
used.

John Shunk of Parliament 
Street Died of Fractured 

Skull in St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

FOR. m
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M While attempting to cross the in
tersection of Queen and Parliament 
streets at 5.30 last evening, John
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Two Federal Gunboats in Po
sition to Attack Rebel 

Boat in the 
Harbor.

President Wilson to Make His 
"No Exemption” Appeal 

to Congress To
morrow.

directlyto front of an east- 
bound Broadview car, and was kn-ock-

; (Continued on Page 10, CeL 2)v. V ■ » JS
xZ

VIi od to the pavement He was 
ed to St- Michael’s Hospital in the po
lice ambulance, where he died at 8.30. 
Death was caused by a fracture of the 
base of thc skull.

The old

convoy

és. a■rt finish, two 
x S3. Speed!. NOGALES, Sonora. M-ex., March 3. 

—The first naval battle in the history 
of the Mexican revolutions was ex
pected today at Topolobampo, sRialoa. 
Reports received by Gen. Carranza 
were that the federal gunboats More- 
loe and Guerrera had arrived oft the 
harbor, where lay the gunboat Tamp
ico, which recently went over to the 
constitutionalists.

It was asserted the Tampico had 
plenty of ammunition, and that from 
tbe interior of the land-olcked harbor 
it would be easy to fight oft the two 
federal vessels, whica 
thru a narrow channel.

English Hats Are Here.
The English-made hat Is a strong 

feature in the Dineen business. Eng
lish-made hats are admittedly the best 
manufactured anywhere. TO 
quality to back 
style. The Dineen Company is sole 
Canadian" agent for Henry Heath of 
London, England. Dunlap of New 
Tork is also one of its exclusive agen
cies. AU the new designs arc in. Call 
and look through thc stock. The W. 
& D. Dineen Co-. 140 Yonge street 
corner Temperance street.

WASHINGTON, March 3.—President 
Wilson will personally address a. joint 
session of congress Thursday, advocat
ing the repeal qf the clause in the 
Panama Canal Act, which exempts 
American coastwise shipping from the 
payment of tolls.

White house officials tonight ar
ranged with the majority leaders 
in, both houses for a Joint ses
sion at 12.30 p.m. Thursday. The 
president has prepared a brief ad
dress in which he -sets forth his opin
ion that congress shouldyt-everse itself 
and keep the obligations of the Hay- 
Paunceforte treaty, which he believes 
were vitiated by the Panama Cana) 
Act. The president holds that the na
tional honor of the American people 
is at stake and that European nations 
should not be allowed to get the Im
pression that treaties made by the 
American Government are not adhered 
to both in letter and tn spirit.

\j.86 { * man had been walking 
south on the east side of Parliament
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K i (' street. According to eye-witnesses he 

did not stop to look for street Shackleton Refuses to Alter 
Plans to Suit Purposes 
of Austrian Antarctic 

Party.

1
I

.

cars
coming from either direction, but 
walked directly across the tracks tn 
front of the oncoming trolley. The 
frantic shouting of bystanders was 
just too late to have the old man, who

igularly 56c per 
in esday .. .<•
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riedium weight, 
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mm-’ : {;rl\(»i $ r"‘3 lII lv LONDON. March 3.—Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, the Antarctic explorer, de
clines either to admit nriority for tjie 
Austrian Antarctic expedition or te 
give up bis plan ,to use Woddel Sea as 
a base on hts proposed trip across tbe

,x rnade an effort to avoid the car, but 
slipped, and before he could even fall 
to the, ground was knocked several 
feet ahead- The car was stopped be
fore he was struck again.

The body was conveyed to the 
morgue, where an inquest will be 
opened today.
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«1 south polar continent. In a letter to 
Dr. Felix Koenig, commander of tbs 
Austrian expedition which will start 
for the Antarctic to June, the Britlkb 
leader declines to alter plans which he 
claims were long since made, end re
fuses to co-operate with the Austria* 
except regarding meteorological 
magnetic observations.

Shackleton, in an interview today, re
fused to believe there was a$»y occa
sion for a fear said to have been ex
pressed in Vlenna .pt a physical colli
sion between the Two expeditions. ,
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JF éy liave 
up their exclusiveDouble Bill for Matinea

Thera will be a double bill at the 
Princess Theatre matinee today, when 
the eminent English actor, Mr. Tom 
Terries, and his excellent company 
present “Nicholas Nickleby"" ajad “A 
Christmas - Carol,’’ two popular ’ Dick
ens plays.

■•“ aI 3-Gravlee sad The president, believes that there 
should be no debatable 
treaties once made, and believes the 
United States is in he«or bound to keep 
the spirit of the Hay-Pauaceforte 
treaty, Ç.
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